
CORNERSTONE ALIVE

FOUNDATION STONES

LESSON 5 WORKSHEET

In Genesis 1 we see that there was no sin, sickness, poverty, sorrow, pain or grief in the Garden of Eden.

God said “This is good”.

Healing and Prosperity is God’s will for you:

III John 2 Beloved I pray (wish above all things) that you may ___________________in all things and be

in ________________________, just as your soul prospers.

HEALING

Healing is part of God’s plan of redemption.  We are redeemed from the curse. Galatians 3:13-14 Christ

has redeemed us from the __________________of the law, having become a curse for _____  ___...

WHY?  V14 that the _______________________of Abraham would come upon us in Christ Jesus.

Galatians 3:26-29 When we are Christ’s we are Abraham’s seed and ____________(of the blessing)

according to the promise.

Deuteronomy 28 lists all the blessings and the curse. In Christ Jesus we are under the blessing.  Where is

sickness? Deuteronomy 28:61 says that every _____________________and plague comes upon those

under the curse.  Through Jesus Christ we live under a new covenant.  Hebrews 8:6 which is established

on ___________________promises.

We were rescued by Jesus.  Isaiah 53:4-5 Surely, He (Jesus) has:  borne (taken) our _______________,

Carried our _____________________, He was wounded for our (sin)_____________________________,

He was bruised for our ______________________________the chastisement for our

_________________was upon Him and by His stripes we are ______________________________.

Where does sin and sickness come from? Acts 10:38 Jesus was doing good and

_______________________all who were oppressed by the _____________________.  Jesus was

undoing what the devil had done to people. Luke 13:16 A woman who was a daughter of Abraham

(someone under the blessing) was bound with a spirit of infirmity for 18 years.  Bound by ____________.

Jesus set her free!
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Is it God’s will for you to be healed?  Yes !! Romans 8:2 The spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me

___________from the law of sin and death.

Psalms 103:1-3 What is God’s benefit plan?

___________________all your iniquities

___________________all your diseases

___________________your life from destruction

___________________you with lovingkindness & tender mercies

___________________your mouth with good things

___________________your youth like the eagle’s

God’s Word is His will

John 1:1-5, 14 Jesus is the Word.  The Word become flesh.  We are not of this ______________John

15:19. John 6:38-39 Jesus did not come to do his own will, but the will of the _______________who

sent Him. Colossians 1:13-15 God delivered us from the ________________of darkness and

transferred us into the kingdom of the ____________of His love.

When Jesus was on the earth he went about healing. Matthew 8:1-7  v3 Jesus said I am

______________. V7 Jesus said I ____________come and heal him.

Matthew 9:35 Jesus was ____________________________EVERY sickness and EVERY ______________.

The Pharisees wanted to destroy Jesus for healing on the Sabbath so he left the synagogue and great

multitudes followed Him and He (Matt. 12:14-15) healed them _______________.

Acts 10:34 Peter says that God shows no ______________________. And in verse 38 God anointed

Jesus with the Holy Spirit and Power and he went about doing ______________and

________________ALL…

Healing was provided for in the Old Testament before Jesus came

Exodus 15:26 God promises that none of the diseases that were on the Egyptians would be on God’s

people if they followed after Him.  For I am the Lord who _________________you.

Exodus 23:25 If they served God they were promised that their food and water would be blessed and

that _____________________would be taken away from them.

Deuteronomy 7:15 And the Lord will take away from you all __________________and will afflict you

with none of the terrible _______________________of Egypt…
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When God delivered the children of Israel from Egypt he (Psalm 105:37) brought them out with silver

and gold, and there was none ____________________among His tribes.

How do we receive healing?

1.  By faith-speaking Proverbs 18:21 _______________and ______________are in the power of the

tongue….

2.  Present your body to God-Romans 12:1 present you bodies a living sacrifice, holy,

__________________to God.

3.  Take authority over your body-I Corinthians 9:27 But I ________________my body and bring it into

___________________....

4.  Prayer, agreeing-John 16:23-24…ask the Father in ____________name.  Ask and  you will

____________. Matthew 18:19….if two of you ___________on earth concerning  anything  that  they

ask, it will be ____________for them ………..

5.  Be anointed with oil-James 5:14-15 Is anyone among you sick?  Let him call for the elders of the

church, and let them pray over him, anointing him with ____________in the name of the Lord.  And the

prayer of faith will ______________the sick and the Lord will ___________him up. ..

6.  Laying on of Hands-Mark 16:15-18  V18….they will lay ____________on the ____________, and they

will recover.

7.  By the Gifts of the Spirit-I Corinthians 12:9…to another gifts of __________________...

8.  Ask-demand sickness to leave you body, reject it, resist it, saying John 14:13-14 I ASK in Jesus name,

and Jesus you promise to do it. Satan has no power over me, JESUS SAID SO-James 4:7

…_____________to God.  _________________the devil and he will _____________from  you.

9.  Know, believe and DO God’s word-Proverbs 4:22 God’s Word is life to those who find them.   And

____________to  all  their  flesh. Psalms 107:20…He sent His Word and _______________them…

I Peter 2:24…by His stripes you were ___________________

Maintain your healing by using your faith, believing and receiving

Mark 11:24  …whatever things you ask when you pray, ______________that you

____________________them, and you will ________________them.
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Prosperity

It is God’s will for you to prosper.  It is in His blessing for you.

III John 2…we are to ____________in all things and be in health.

Jesus was rich but became poor for our sakes that through His poverty we might become

_____________II Corinthians 8:9

What is your part?

Deuteronomy 30:8-10 (NASB) “And you shall again obey the LORD, and observe all His commandments

which I command you today. “Then the LORD your God will prosper you abundantly in all the work of

your hand, in the offspring of your body and in the offspring of your cattle and in the produce of your

ground, for the LORD will again rejoice over you for good, just as He rejoiced over your fathers; if you

obey the LORD your God to keep His commandments and His statutes which are written in this book of

the law, if you turn to the LORD your God with all your heart and soul.

Tithing:

What does tithe mean?  It is 1/10th or 10%  God promises to bless those that tithe. Malachi 3:10 Bring

all the tithes into the storehouse (church), that there may be food in My house, and try Me now in this,

(God is actually saying ask Me to prove it to you!) Says the Lord of hosts, “If I will not open for

________the windows of heaven and pour out for __________such blessing that there will not be

_____________enough to receive it.

Luke 6:38 Give and it will be given to _____________: good measure, pressed down, shaken together

and running over……

II Corinthians 9:6-10 If you sow (give) sparingly, you will reap (receive) sparingly.  If you sow (give)

bountifully, you will reap (receive) bountifully. God loves a ___________________giver. V8…God is

able to make all grace (favor) come to you that in all things you may have _______________________for

every good work. V10 God supplies the seed to sow and our food and He will ___________________the

seed that you have sown and increase the fruits of your righteousness.

Proverbs 11:24-25 When you scatter (or give) you ______________more, when you withhold it leads to

__________________.  The generous soul will be made __________________.
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